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HAIFA-To-day 
To-morrow 

and 

On the Threshold of New Progress 
w1rrH tlw impending compl0tion 

of two major 1\liddle East rnad 
p.rojectR-Haifa to Cairo and Haifa 
to Baghdad-Haifa stands on the 
thTeshold of new and striking ad
vance. It is :fitting tlwreforp that 
the latest i:-1sue of the "Palestiiw 
mul Middle East'' should be de
voted to Haifa in all itH nspects. 
The is:-;ue, which is illnstratPd with · 
photographs and diagrnms, has he0n 
published in collaboration ,,·ith tlw 
Pro-Haifa Eeonomit'. ( 'ommittee 
and appears with a p.rcfacc hy Dr. 
J\L Solovcikhik, Chairnrnn of the 
(\nnmittet', and a mPssage fr , m 1\Ir. 
'habbC'tai JA•yi, Mayor of Haifa. 

Comrn<>nhng- on Haifa\.; potenti
alitie::i as the rnaiu huh of Middle 
}:a~t tracfo and c·ommunieations, 
~Ir. l\I. Tishler (Central Hccretnry 
M the Pro-llail'a Eronomie Commit
l('<') explains that tlw Baghdad 
Hoad will hring tlw i rade o[ the 
..\Iiddle East to Hnifa in prefcren<'e 
io other MPdifrrnlll<'<lll ports HS 

frt·ights will he halwd a ncl tnmsport 
po~~ihlc> nll the year rouncl. Haifa's 
indmsi rial impo1~tall<'<~ is also gro\\·
i ng with ill<' co11siruC'tio11 or thl' 
rPli1wry nnd the i11dust1iPs lihly io 
11 l' :Jl'lllllld it. r1 1Jip l'ily Im . 11hw 
dr>\ lopt•d i11 tliP la L f<'\\ \ •a1·s i11lo 
n11 i111pr0 she 11rba11 •r1;i1·1' with 
fow building~ nnd i borough l':m». 

lladal' ll:wnr11wl, tht' ,J1'\\i h 
"Utre of llnifa, lwR 11dv:i1H'<'<l in 
tlw Inst fP\\ Y<.'lll'S rrorn a ,;;11rnll 
rr,idc>ntial . ubt~l'h io ;1 fully fkclg<·cl 
.J < wi8h city with a pop.u latiou · ac
eounLing rOl' ()() p<'I' <'Pllt. ol' the ,JPW: 
i h popuiafioll of U J'('ilt<'I' Tlni l'H. 
, 

1
ill<'f' tlw ouilm ak of di:-;h1rbanC'1'.S, 

writP · .i\f r. l '. .Fri<•clland, Iladar 
Haearnwl has c·onstrnd<'<l ~CY<'ral 
important public ln1ilcl ings. Impend
ing scherne,; aH' for the l'orn,truc
tion of a Hadassah Hospital 

. ( £50,000) and a bridge across the 
Wadi Hnshmiych to link Hadar 
with the spaeious land rcsenes of 
LT eve f'haanan. 

Heclaim('d From Su:amp. 

Tlw r0clamation and develop
ment of the Haifa Bay lands from 
a wilderness of thorn, hu. h and 
swamp to one of Palestine's most 
irnp.orfant industrial areas hat:i 
heen one of ~ionism'H peClk ad1iev0-
m<>nts. N cw cleYelopments accorclinµ; 
to ~fr. K. Ruppin are uow planned 
in tlw Haifa Ray including a nrw 
snhnrh, Kiriat Yam, ck. Tlw hous
ing reliC'f whic·h Haifa Bny affords 
:-<houlcl do mueh to relieYC: C'ong<>s
tion ancl lower rents in }Lii fa mHl 
Hncl<1r H1warrnel. 

Trhl'n Planning I'rincipl('s. 

N<'w tern n planning prineiph's 
acloptPcl in Haifa Bay aml on the 
( 'arnwl Hl'<' (l<'s<:rihPcl hY Prnl. 
Al<•'.:ander Kl<'in. Kirint \'tun in 
Hai (;1 H.ny h:i~ hePn plannrcl ns nn 
orga11i1· t·ity unit with ilw m1L'i
m1m1 of quiet op0n Rp.l-H'<':-l <111d nir. 
:11lw Hushrniwh lnnds or tlw 
PLD(1 on l\fcn°llli (';1rnwl h<l\l' :ilso 
lH'<'ll sp<'<'i:il ly plarnwcl to aYoicl 
sharp gradi<'nts in r1•:-id1•111 iul 
:-:i l'P<'lS, pn•.;;pn·p t lw Ylt'W, Pie. 

HPl'(•ning to Hai fa's i nch1~t ri<1l 
:-igni liea JH'l', l>r. F. .JI i<'h<lPl is, in 
anoil1t•1· ariiele in this nH•aiy i~snr, 
poinis oui ilint 1lwr0 w1•rt• :fol 1'1w
tori1'. i11 llnil'n i11 1~1,\, \\ith :111 
H~t!l'l'g"~ii<• ill\<' led <'ilpi1nl of lH'Hl'l~r 
£",000000 :ind :u·1'01111ti11g for •J;; 
j>l'I' <'<•nL ol' iot:il ,IP\\ i--li i11<l11 I ry. 

ll:iil'a i.· nl::-;u th11 lil·ndq11nd<'J' of 
i<'1·lrnieal PdtH•a1 ion on whic·h i lw 
d1•\l'lop11w1d of iJHlu try io-d<1>r d1~
p1•1Hls. l>I'. Ifl'i1na1111 d1•<::nilH' tl1<• 
!'our 1l'l'lllli<'<1l in:,.;iiiution~ in IL1il'c1 

t lw '11<•1'1111 i11n (for <'ngi 1wc•ri ng 
all(l <1rchifrd11r<·), th<' two 1rac11• 
:-l'hools (II ni fa Teelmil'a 1 lI igh 
~<'hool and the Lud\\'ig Tit>1% 
~<'hool) ancl tht' Haifa Tnutic:al 
~d10ol. The imrngnrai ion of thi-; 
s<'hool last vear marked a miJe,;tonc 
in the rcvi\:al of the a11c:icni .l ewi::d1 
tradition of seafaring C'eutrecl in 
older time~, too, in the tnritory of 
i<·lrnlon in the neighbourhood of 
what i: to-clay Haifa. 

RITZ DELICACY STORE 
11, KL. '"G GEORGE STREET (off Plein Street, 

opposite entrance Ritz Hotel). 
'PHONE 22-4348. P.O. BOX 6620. 

Home-made Confectionery, Teiglach, Pletzlach, etc. Pickled , 
Cucumbers, Sauer Kraut, Horseradiah Root by the lb.-also 
ready-prepared in bottles-red and white. Vegetable and 

Chicken Fat. 
FR8SHLY COOKED DELICACIES READY FOR TAKING A WAY. 
SP.t!;CIAL DISHES PREPARED AND COOKED BY REQUEST. 

FRESHLY KILLED POULTRY, DUCKS, TURKEYS, 
SMOKED SA USAGES AND BEEF. 

Country Orders Promptly Attended To. 
OPEN DAILY, 7.30 a.m.-9.30 p.m. (including Sunday). 

PALESTINE A D THE LOV! 
COUNTRIES 

Effects of the Invasion 
Jerusalem, May 1~th. 

THE Nazi attack on Belgium 
and Holland is expected to 

have considerable effect on 
Palestine's foreign trade. 

Palestine enjoyed a favour
able trade balance with Holland 
and had important markets in 
Belgium. It is now feared that 
as a result of the extension of 
the war, both countries will 
have to reduce their imports 
from Palestine. 

Last year, exports to Belgium 
totalled £314,QOO against im
ports from that country of 
£361,000. Holland last year im
ported goods to the value of 
£452,000 from Palestine and 
this country took from Holland 
imports to the valu2 of 
£287,000. 

Cultural relations with both 
countries have been strong, and 
there are about a hundred Jew
ish students from Palestine in 
the technical schools and uni
versities of Belgium and Hol
land. 

PALESTINE GOVERNMENT 
ERECTING SECURITY 

BUILDINGS 
Fifteen Contracts Awarded 

Jerusalem, May 12th. 
THE Palestine Government is 

erecting fifteen security 
buildings in vm·iotrn parts of' tlH' 
country. According to the "Pal
estine Post," they will cost some 
two and a half million pound . 
The cost of these constructions, 
which will be in the nature of 
fortresses, will b~ borne by His 
Majesty's Govemrnent. 

According to the "Davar," 
five of the fifteen contract 
awarded went to the Palestine 
Building Syndicate, three to So
lel Boneh, Ltd., two to Mr. B. 
Katinke, a Jerusalem contrac
tor, three to Major H. F. Key's 
contracting firm, and two to an 
Arab company. 

LABOUR LEADERS RELEASED 
Imprisoned After Tel-Aviv 

Demonstrations 
Tel-Aviv, May 12th. 

THE Tel-Aviv Labour leaders 
Nemirowsky, Krassner, 

Sirkin and Reich, who were ar
rested on March 3 following 
the Tel-Aviv demonstrations 
against the Land Transfers 
Regulations, have been released 
from Acre. 

Sure rem<>dies we're seeking still 
For w.<trfare, want and crime, 
And tho' they seem beyond our fikill 
We'll get them all in time. 
One remedy at leaHl we know 
Which aidR UH to endure 
For coughfi and colds sure ease we owe 
To \Vood~' Great Pe1>11ermint Cure. 

1\fay 30th, 1940. 

THE NEW COLONIAL 
UNDER . .SECRETARY 

Will Be Chi~f Spokesman m 
Commons 

MR. G. H. HALL, M.P., the 
new Parliamentary Under

Secretary of State for the Col
onies, will be the chief spokes
man of the Colonial Office in 
the House of Commons, since 
the Colonial Secretary, Lord 
Lloyd, sits in the House of 
Lords. Mr. Hall will consequent
ly be called on to reply to all 
questions on Palestine raised in 
the Commons. 

The new Colonial Under
Secretary was Civil Lord of the 
Admiralty in the Labour Gov
ernment from 1929 to 1931. He 
has supported the Labour Par
ty policy on Palestine and voted 
against the Government in the 
Palestine debates in May and 
July, 1939. He also voted 
against the Government on the 
question of the Palestine Land 
transfer restrictions. 

This week it was announced 
that Sir George Cater, Perm
anent Under-Secretary for the 
Colonies, has been released in 
the national emergency to be
come Joint Secretary to the 
Ministry of Supply with Sir 
Arthur Robinson. 

Sir George Gater's place at 
the Colonial Office will be taken 
by Sir Cosmo Parkinson, Per
manent Under-Secretary for 
Dominion Affairs. 

EGYPTIAN GOVERNMENT AND 
PALES TINE ARABS 

Jerusalem, )fay 15th. 
ff is understood that the Egyp-

tian Government hac;; 
bought foodstuffs and clothing 
to the value of about £20,000, 
which were sent to Palestine 
for distribution among poor 
Arabs, under the supervision of 
the Egyptian Consul General 
and the Palestine Government. 
The Egyptian Government has 
also sent £5,000 to the Arab 
Orphanage Committee in Pal
estine. 

The decision to allot a total of 
£25,000 for relief work in Pal
estine was taken some time ago, 
but the form in which the 
money was to be spent was de
cided upon only recently. 

CONCERN FOR FAMOUS 
JEWISH CONDUCTOR 

Jerusalem, May 12th. 
CONCERN is being felt in Pal-

estine about Mr. Isaay Du
browen, the famous musical con
ductor, who was in Notwav at 
the time of the German iri:vas
ion. An immigration certifi
cate for Dubrowen and his fam
ily to enter Palestine was sent 
to Oslo shortly before the Nazi 
invasion, but it is feared that it 
arrived too late. 


